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the ii:tieteeiitli century, in haste to be filled up and beconie ricli. Let it liave pa-

tience. Its tinie %vill coilie; for Lord Dufferin was not too entliusiastic when lie

called it a - glorious Province." 'I'liere is other «%v.ýaltli tlian that wliich conies froin

the labour of the farnier. A vein of -olci-beariii(,- quartz or argentiferous galena will

draw nien %vitli pick and shovel froirt the ends of the earth, and build up a town in a

month. An acre of %vater on the lower Fraser, or on one of the innunierable inlets

that etit deel) into island and inainland, %vill yield more tlian the ricliest prairie farni.

These pastures of the sea arc exliaustless, for as fast as tlicy are cropped the Facific

contributes fresli supplies, and the fisliernian does not need to till and feed the soil

from whicli lie expects to, reap. A spar of Douglas pine is -worth more than a field

of m-licat. And the coal of Nanainio is the best on the PaciFc coast. Ail tliat

Bririsli Columbia needs for its full developinent is labour. Tlierefore. ]et it welconie

everv kind of labour tliat of-fers to cultivate its soil, wor- in its canneries, dio, in its

mines, or buiki its roads. Ail such labour enriclies a country, no iliatter wlio the

labourers may bc, no inatter wliether they eat pork and rice or beef and potatocs, no

matter whether tliey snioke opituri or drink whiskey. "%ýlale laws acrainst ail kinds oi

ininiorality and uncleanness that law can reacli ; prohibit botli opium and ivliisk-ey, but

encourage labour. Labolir is capital, the only capital tliat can bc depended on and tliat

needs the least regulation by politicians. Tlicrefore, not onlv because God loves the

world, not onlv because ail men are free-free to sell tlicir labour and enjoy its fruits

-but becatise the coninion weal is niost pronioted wlien the ricylits of the ineanest are

respected, Britisli Columbia should scorn to imitate the anti-social legislation of Cali-

fornia. Looking at the Chinanian in no other liglit tliaii a piece of machinerv, -%vel-

come liiiii. ýM ' acliiiiery is just wliat such a Province needs. It can never bc developed

except by the use of ail kinds of labour-savino, machines. Of course every new

machine, and even every improvenient in niachinèry, dý*splaces labour to some extent.

Hardships may have to be suffered by a class for a time ; but in fhe end ail -%Yill bc

benefited. Ncver did four millions of people niake greater sacrifices to bind thern-

selves into material unity than Canadians are now mak-ing. Wliat is the sentiment

tliat aniniates us ? A faith tliat the Britisli naine and Britisli nstitutions are worth

niakinY sacrifices for. Gur flaçr svnibolizes a wonderful past, and the cliief glory of

that past froin the days of Alfred, the Barons of Runnymede, Hampden, or Sydney,

is the nieniory of ancestois wlio have willingly died for the good old cause of hurnan

freedoin. We cannot Eve wliere men are treated as anything less tlian men.

THE END.
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